Connected Youth Initiative Central Navigation

START

Youth or Partner and Youth Complete at least the first page of the Referral Form

Referral Form sent to Central Navigation: reviews need and refers

Flex and/or Needs-Based Fund

Opportunity Passport / Financial Resilience

Youth Leadership

Youth has no coach

Emergent needs filled

Coach assigned and youth accepts

Youth has coach and/or agency

Youth Leadership

Youth and coach develop a plan to enhance protective and promotive factors and address as needed:

- Basic Needs
- Housing
- Employment
- Education
- Health
- Mental Health
- Finances
- Parenting
- Permanency

Youth and Coach assess additional needs through conversation and completes remaining sections of referral form and sends to CN

Youth determines does not want services at this time. Remains on Central Navigation list as inactive until 24th Birthday or moves

Youth has no coach

Emergent needs filled

Youth has coach and/or agency

Youth Leadership

Youth turns 24 or moves to a different level of services due to unique needs

Youth takes applicable survey every six months

Brief contact with no coach information and resources

If more than two times in six months

Local Evaluator provides Demographic data from Referrals

Summary of youth surveys